Now is your chance to participate in the regular function of many of our campus committees. Please review the listing of seats that are open for the 2017-18 academic year to find an opportunity to serve. Full committee rosters may be viewed at: http://www.millersville.edu/fsenate/committee-rosters.php

On Sep 5, there will be a final election with representatives from specific academic. Immediately following, any vacant seats will be filled At-Large for the year by any faculty willing to serve. Please submit nominations for BOTH elections to Faculty Senate Secretary: aimee.miller@millersville.edu Nominations submitted in advance will be included on a printed ballot. However, nominations may still be made by senators at the meeting, and additional names will be included on the final ballots.

Representatives from any academic unit:
• Adm, Advis & Std Aff Comm, Member: 2017-20

Representatives from Education & Human Services departments:
(EDFN/EMEE/PSYC/SOWK/WSSD)
• Undergrad Course & Program Review, Member: 2017-19 (not PSYC, usually meets 2nd, 4th, 5th Tues 4:10-5:45)

Representatives from Humanities & Fine Arts departments:
(ARTD/COMT/ENGL/FORL/MUSI/PHIL)
• Academic Policies Comm, Member: 2017-19 & 2016-18 (not SAME, usually meets 1st & 3rd Thurs, 4:00-5:30)
• Academic Standards Comm, Member: 2017-20 (must be available two days (8am-6pm) in 2nd weeks of Jan & June)

Representatives from Social Sciences departments:
(ACFN/ECON/GOVT/HIST/MGMK/SOCA)
• Academic Standards Comm, Alternate: 2017-18 (must be available two days (8am-6pm) in 2nd weeks of Jan & June)
• GenEd Review Comm, Member: 2016-18, (not MGMK, usually meets 2nd & 4th Thur, 4:00-5:30)
• Undergrad Course & Program Review, Member: 2016-18 (not MGMK, usually meets 2nd, 4th, 5th Tues 4:10-5:45)

Representatives from Non-College departments:
(AASD/ATHL/CNHD/LIBR)
• Academic Policies Comm, Member: 2016-18 (usually meets 1st & 3rd Thurs, 4:00-5:30)
• Academic Standards Comm, Member: 2016-19 & Alternate: 2017-18 (not CNHD, must be available two days (8am-6pm) in 2nd weeks of Jan & June)
• Educator of Year Selection Comm, Member: 2017-19
• Noonan Fund, Member: 2017-19